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Entertained for Mrs. Morgan
Mrs. Viola Collier entertained at a 

one o’clock luncheon Saturday in boat” 
or of Mrs. Henrietta Morgan, of 
Hillsboro. The large .dining table 
was beautiful with pussy willows and' 
carnations. Huckleberries arid pas® 
ry willows made the spacious rooms 
more pleasant. Bridge followed the 
luncheon and Mrs. J. Sherwood 
was awarded high score prize, Mrs. 
Morgan receiving guest prize. 
Those present were Mesdames F. L. 
Greenough, F./jCl ¡McNelly, 'A. 0. 
Walker, C. A. Baer, Ida Owen, J. A.' 
Berg, J. E. Paulson, A. J. Sherwood, 
Inez‘Chase, M. 0. Hawkins, L. H. 
Hazard, T. B. Currie, Miss Winnie 
Curry, Mrs. Frances Clarke, of North 
Bend, house guest of Mrs. Collier, and 
the honor guest and hostess.

MYRTLE POINT ITEMS Coquille Wins Its Third

Of Known 
Quality

TN our wide variety 
A of styles arid fin
ishes, there is certain 
to be the one Baby

«a Qu«Z
oitEvery

Carriage you arelook- 
ing for. And when you 
make your selection* 
you do it .with tha 
definite knowledge 
of quality. Heywood- 
Wakefield quality 
has been known to' 
three generations of 
Mothers and Babies. 
It is marked by **A Quality 
Seal on. Every Wheel”,

Son of Early Settler
Witnesses in federal court may at

tract more publicity but a good saw 
filer makes three times as much in 
wages, according to Charles Aiken, of 
Brook&gs, xWho appeared in the case’ 
of Brookings State bank against Fed
eral Reserve .bank of San Francisco; 
Aiken draws $9 per day as saw filer 
for Brookings mill but $3 per day 
was the most the court would allow;; 
says the News.

Charles Aiken is the son of Andrew 
Glenn Aiken,'one of the early settlers 
of the Coquille Walley for whom Glenn 
Aiken Creek, three, miles up the■ val- 
ey, was. named. A view of the high 
railroad bridge on the Chaney Ipgging 
road up Glenn Aiken creek is .pre
sented elsewhere in this issue.GOULD & GOULD The Sentinel and the Oregon Farm
er both for $2.25 a year.
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Let us start our New Year right by 
eating more 

“MOTHER’S BREAD”IDEAL BAKERY

Mrs, Sell and Mr.Sy,Young, of Riv
erton, are, visiting Mrs. Whittington, 
of this city. They aye just 'out of the 

■'hospital following, a’, car wreck. 
?.. George H. Terry motored to North 
Bend Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ni' Goqjfrand son, 
Harold, and Mrs, -Inez Chase, all of 
Coquille, were Myrtle Point visitors 
Sunday.

-Mrs. ' Henry A. Schoreder. attended 
.tnfcgiame at Arago- Friday.

MW Wiida Barker spent, the week 
‘•fend at the, home of her parents,, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A.: Barker in Dora.5 ft

Arago defeated Myrtle Pojnt by a 
score of 40 to 8 Friday-evening. The 
Myrtle Point boys; Were handicapéd 
by the small floor and the loss of Nos
ier, star forward. .

Among the .Myrtle Point High, 
School students and teachers foiÿid in 
the Myrtle Point rooting section:-Fri
day were: L. P. Linn, Alice Demènt, 
Ena, Christenson, Aileen Barker, Lila 
and Theresa Dement, Blinor .Meserve, 
'ï)eftif?^ast,' , Agnes' Deyoe; ' Audrey 

’"iStrSpg-J William Ladd, ‘Lelariâ-^ffgg, 
Rodney Davenport, Edward arid Tom 
Forest, Mil'ton Schroeder.

Other Myrtle Pointes present 
were, Doris Mann, Zaida Mast, E. C.. 
Barkei, Wallace Dement, Ed. Forrest, 
John' Arnold, Errol Knight, ''Clair-: 
mont Hannevold, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mast afid children. , . ■

Jack Terry is spending the week 
in this city.

Henry A. Schroeder, Wm. Lundy, 
Chas. Harlocker arid Harry . Dement 
went to Coquille Friday to attend the 
duck- banquet;

The new theatre, the Hiland, owned 
by Dodge and Baker, will be opened 
Friday, January 80. The movie wi'l 
be “The Lighthouse by the Sea,” fea
turing Rin-Tin-Tin. ;■ .

Born—-to Mr. and Mrs. Dryesdale 
at the Davis hospital Tuesday, Jan
uary 26, 1925, a daughter, the first 
child.
named

Rev.
was in

Cash Nickerson, of Bandcn, is vis
iting in Myrtle Point and Peters this 
week.

A large crew of linemen are- ill 
town working on the new téléphoné 
office. They are also putting in new 
cables about town. The new office 
will be ready for use in about a 
month.

A. M. Fish, game ward&î ofi' Pow
ers, was a visitor in this ciw Tues
day. -■ ; --

Mark Hardman was in 'from Ban
croft Monday to secure medical atten
tion for an injured hand.

Wm. Chandler was in Monday from 
his stock ranch on the south fork. 
This is his first visit in three irionths, 
as he has been kept very busy with

Team Standing
W’ L PC

Coquille 3 0 1.000
Powers , 3 0 1.000
Arago 2. ' Ò , 1.000
‘Myrtle Point ' 1 A. 2 •383
Marshfield 1 ’ 2 "\ .833
Bandon 0 3 • æoo
North Bend 0 3 .000

Either the Coquille basketball five 
was not up to standard last Friday 
night when Bandon was played' in the 
city by the sea, or else the team there 
is developing new strength, for Coach 
Leslie’s boys, h^d the hardest game 
they have had this year. At.the end 
of the first half Coquille Vias, leading 
by jingle point, 14 to 13. The game 
ended"?? to 15 in Coquille’s favor.

Earl Rice, who had n.ó’t been in, the 
game week preceding, did the
stellar for Coquille, getting six
of the field goals. ■

The same night Powers 'maintained 
its tie with Goquille for league lead
ership, winning from North Bend, 20 
to 16.

Arago proved that it was very 
much in the running,^, a contender 
for the title ‘by buryiifg Myrtle Point 
under an avalanche of.’baskets, 40 to 
8. Slf Coquille wins out this year the 
fast and husky,Arago ,|eam is the one 
which must he hdateii* .

“Service and Quality”

The new arrival has been
Anne Elizabeth.
Rube Sumerlin, of Power?, 
town Wednesday. ,

Riverton Notes
... Mbs.® Ella Watson,' who has been 

spexfcig the winter in Bandon; has 
retained to her home for a few

S weeks.
. -M«g. W. A. Hoover and her daugh-

terL^ern, spent Saturday and Sunday
i at.wie* home of Mr. and Mrs. At W. 
[ Carfsdn.
[ Miss Myrjtle Olson, of Fat Elk, 
! spent Saturday night, with her friend, 

(irace Watson.
■ The road? ^between Coquille and 
. B’andon are better now than they 
; ha,ve been since thd slides blocked the 
i highway this winter.
¿"The A. C. club met at the home of 

, miss Dolly Scorby Tuesday evening.
Four new members, ¡Miss Ella Wat
son,'Miss Pearl Cook, Miss Norma 
Carlson and Miss Velma Gheer, were 
•initiated in the' order. The hostess 
served dainty refreshments and the 
guests returned home at an 
hour, after having 
ful evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C.
Geo. Shelton spent 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Martin.

A car with two men in it, ran into 
^he bank on the Bandon highway Sat
urday night, and broke the spokes of 
the right front wheel; but no one was 

. injured. On Sunday they succeeded 
in getting it fixed and continued on 
their way.

early
spent a delight-,

M. Hartwell and 
Tuesday evening

New Bridge on the Highway

When We Buy Meat-
, ■ <

for our Market, we buy only the 
best, as we firmly believe the 
best to be it he cheapest in the 
end.

Yours for Quality.
Courteous treatment. 
And' a clean market.

PEOPLES MARKET 
J. L. Stevens
“Your Ideal Meating Place”

the cattle.
Velma Lewis, small daughter ,of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lewis, died here of 
heart trouble this week. "The funeral 
was held Wednesday.

M. P. Sumerlin, of Powers, was in
town Wednesday.

Twenty-three Coquille Odd Fellows 
came up Wednesday to assist in -giv
ing three local candidates the third 
degree.

E. C. Price will leave Saturday fq-r 
Sawtell, California. He expects to be 
gone about three monts.

George Hughes will leave Saturday 
for a trip.

Roy Iverson left Wednesday for 
Valley City, North Dakota, where he 
will visit relatives for the* rest of the 
winter.

Mrs. C. H. Nosier acompanied her 
mother, Mrs. 'M. A. Cole, of Canby, 
as far as ■ Marshfield on her- tjvay 
home. Mrs. Cole has been visiting; 
here for several months/

Arago High defeated Myrtle Point 
High 25-24 in a practice game here 
Wednesday, ;Jah. 28. ' I-

Arthur Widby drove /up-from Cal
ifornia Wednesday. ' , *

The state highway bridge gang haS 
neàrly finished constructing a prac
tically new 'bridge over Shingle-house 
slough on the Coquille-Marshfield 
highway. The feat was acomplished 
without stopping traffic «except for 
half hour periods now and then. The 
crew is now decking the new struc
ture.

All the old beams under the bridge 
were replaced—in short, the whole 
structure down to the piling was re
newed. The job was done by placing 
a wooden truss span over the part 
of the bridge to be renewed. Traffic 
passed over the temporary span while 
men were working below.

White cedar was used in the con-: 
struction.-^-Times.

'M

ELECTRIC WIRING

Along the Highway
, M. T. Clinton spent-several days on 
business, in Portland laltf week, re-J, ..7

turning home Saturday: .
Mrs. L. C. Sanders arrived Thurs

day from her home in Portland, for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs'. 
O. C. Lund and family.

Miss Teresa Clinton returned to 
North Bend Sunday evening, where, 
she is attending Business College. She 
says she. likes the work very much.

A number of friends pleasantly, sufc 
prised Sam Arnold Saturday night by 
walking in unannounced.. - r A . 'goo;1. 
time was had by all present#’’ -- S

Betty and Dorothy Glaisjfef haWt 
been visiting at the J. H. Oerding 
home while their mother was. absent 
in Portland. They returned’to'their 
home in Coquille Wednesday. : . •

Woman’s Club Silver Tea
The silver tea given at the home of 

Mrs. C. T. Skeels by the Woman’s 
Club Tuesday afternoon was a! de
cided success, twenty dollars being 
realized for the Student Loan Fund. 
The group of songs given by the 
Johrtson- Sisters, of Marshfield, were 
much*enjoyed as well as the solos by 
Mrs. .Et(W. Lorenz and Miss Crump. 
Mrs.' Pied Lorenz gave two readings* 
Which were much applauded. Mrs. A. 
W. Bell and Mrs. Geo. Leach poured 
at the beautifully appointed tea table 
and were assisted by Mrs. C. J. Fuhr
man, Mrs. 0. C. Sanford, Mrs. T. B. 
Carrie and Mrs. C. T. Skeels

All Work Guaranteed. Prices Right.
Complete Stock of Wiring Supplies 

Savage Washing Machines 
Built like a Savage Rifle

Drane Bldg. A. L, H00T0N Coquille, Ore. 
Phone 121M , Res. Phone 5068

Tuesday evening Mrs. Inez Chase 
entertained a large number of /Pyth
ian sisters in honor of Mrs. Henrietta 
Morgan, of Hillsboro, who has been 
prominent in the grand lodge of that 
order. The evening was spent * in 
sewing and conversation. The host
ess was assisted in serving a delicious 
lunch by Mrs. C. C. Williams and 
Mrs, Theq. Clinton,

Riverton School Notes
, A-box of thirteen books, a part of 

■the order sent in by the school board 
some time ago, have arrived for thé 
High“Sehool.
-’.MhWlCavett and Lyle Smith, both 

eighth grade, are confined io 
théîf homes on account of chicken pox 

Tuesday afternoon Alta Gheer and 
Lorena Kight, both of the seventh 
grade, visited the High School. 
^'Clyde*Schroeder, a high school: stu
dent,’*' Spent Tuesday night with his 
friends, Fred and Norma Clinton.

Work North of the Bay
A piece of work on the Roosevelt 

highway which has been going on 
.quietly yet with steady progress is 
that on the unit between Hauser and 
•a point beyond Eel Lake. Solberg 
& Gates, the contractors, have been 
making hay even if the sun frilled 
t^ shine, for a great portion of the

-Planting Time Is
At Hand

We have just received complete 
stocks of Seeds of all kinds. 
Many varieties will be .‘scarce 
and prices high later on; so why 
not anticipate requirements and 
shop early.

Garden Seeds Flower Seeds 
Clover and Grass Seeds 
Field Peas Seed Oats 

Vetch ; Barley
Onion Sets

In buying now you have the ad
vantage of better assortments 
to select from and thé lowest 
price that will bè made this sea
son. Later shipments will be 
higher.

The Busy Corner
2 Phones 69

Save Red Stamps and Get the Cash Discount

Keen News
■ Dear Rose Bud:
^ Here’s an order on that American 
Beauty Shoppe. Go get a Keen Kink. 
Your. Grandmother has one.

Reduced prices on the following:
Marcel $ .75 Vibratoria! Facial -
Marcel, B. C. . 1.00 Plain Facial

Scalp treatments

Phone 121L-—Drane Bldg.

$2.00

Phone For Appointment. Lillian DePew, Prop.

Tourist Hotel
Formerly Machon

Steam Heat
Plenty of Hot & Cold Water in each room

Clean, Comfortable Rooms
Newly Re-decorated and Re-finished

Reasonable Rates—Special rate by the week

.» RALPH H. FAULKNER, Proprietor

job is in sandy soil and tain has to 
'be pretty heavy to make operations 
suspend.

The crew last week lost half a day 
on Wednesday, but just to make up 
any lack of procedure they worked 
a half day on Sunday and made the 
week a full one.

About sixty employees are engaged 
in the work Which extends from 
Hauser to a short distance beyond 
Eel Lake, near Clear Lake, where 
the City of Reedsport wants the: sur
vey changed so that the water supply 
from that lake may not be polluted.

The area beyond Eel Lake is of a 
character which does not permit 
grading in winter time, being clay.

When the crew cannot grade there it 
is kept busy farther this way, where 
sandy stretches permit of work.

The road is passing Lakeside to 
the westward between, half a mile 
and three-quarters, and to connect up 
with the . thoroughfare, the county 
awarded Lakeside a county road to 
be gravelled. This will give the Lake
side district access to Coos Bay. The 
clearing has gone well as has the job, 
and contractors who know , the area 
believe the firm of Solberg & Gates 
will make money on the job.—'Harbor,

Calling Cards. 100 for $1.50.

Send the Sentinel to eastern friends,


